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EXTRA.
MriLELLAN NOMINATED AT CHI¬

CAGO.
? private dispatch has been received in this

City, stating that McClellan this morning re.
ceived the nomination for the Presidency at
Chicago.
CONFIRMATION OF THE NEWS.
A private despatch from New York, received

St twelve o'clock, says :_»Mc01ellan has re¬
ceived the nomination."
Another telegram from the same city says :

'McClellan received one hundred and flfty-
two votes on the first ballot."_
FROM THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
Oar Los«es in the Late Battles net so great
as at First Reported.Rebelt'Using the
Weld·· Read Below Roami' Station.
Their Trials and Tribulations. The
Rebel Dead of Thursday'»· Fight Left
Unbnried.
[Correspondence of the Associated Presa]
HJBADqCABTBBS ???? OP TBB POTOMAC,

Aug. 2D.Evening..The reports published in
some of the newspapers that the losses of the
Fifth Corps in the battles of the 19th, 19th. and
81st of the present month, reach five thousand,
greatly exaggerate the facts. It is now defl-
.altely ascertained that they do not exceed thir¬
ty -eight hundred, and as stragglers an d others
still continue to come in, and the sick are not
all accounted for, it is believed that the aggre¬
gate loss in all these engagements will not ex¬
ceed thirty-five hundred.
The loss of the 2d corps in Thorday's fight

will not exceed an aggregate of l,5f¥>, accord¬
ing to the official statement, and it is hoped
and believed that when all who are now within
our linee report, 1,200 will embrace the entire
loss.
The rebels are said to be nsing the Weldon

railroad below Ream's Station, and runningtheir supplies thence to Petersburg around our
left by wagon. As this requires a large force
for train guards, and to defend the road against
incursions of our cavalry, It cannot be either a
very profitable or pleasant means of communi-
caticn, without taking into consideration the
lof s of time involved.
Arrangements have been made, it is under¬

stood, for rturying the rebel dead left on thefield of last Thursday's battle. The fact that
the enemy did not perform the funereal rites
for their own dead, nor carry off all their
wound» d on that occasion, Is pretty palpableevid'uee flat, although they drove back our
iSecoml Corpa, they did not achieve any verycomplete or creditable victory.
T. -day nothing ot interest has occurred. The

usual cannonading and picket firing wa-»
rather more brisk, and continues this evening,but it is without any results of consequence.

I ROM THE FRONT.
The Charlotte Vanderbilt, with the armymail and passengers, arrived here this morn¬

ing. She reports everything unusually quietup to ren o'clock yesterday morning, the nour
at which she left City Point.
Squads of rebel deserters come into our lines

daily, all of whom ask permission to be sent
North. The Vanderbilt brought up fifteen of
these deserters, who were sent to Provost
Marshal Ingraham to be disposed of.
There are quite a number ot rebel prisoners

nowat CiMr Point, who are kept under a strict
guard. They will be forwarded to the prison¬ers' camp at Point Lookout in a few days.
Personal. . Secretary Seward has left

Washington for a short visit to his home, at
Auburn, New York

ST*From Mobile we have details of Admiral
Farragnt's reconnoiesance up the bay and a
description of the obstructions between the cityand Dog river bar. The Admiral does not find
anything that would stop his reaching the city,should be undertake to do so. He had also
succeeded in obtaining the services of the man
vis set the· torpedoes for the rebels, and he is now
engaged in talcing them up.
?ßG Isbmael Day, who defended the flag ofthe Union at the time of Harry Gilmor's raid,and had his property destroyed therefor, is tobe remunerated by an assessment upon therebel sympathizers in Baltimore county.
.^" A large number of tte rebel prisoners atElmira are said to be of a religious turn ofmind, and have frequent prayer meetings; but

a correspondent says they never pray for JeffDavis.
»"There are over three thousand bush-whackers on the north side of the Missouririver.
*7"Aa American won ? 1,000 in a wrestlingmatch with an Englishman, down in Jersey, a

iew days ago.

.VAINOTICE..An adjourned meeting will be\YW ;-eld at Island Hail, at 8 o'clock THÜB8-îuÀT ??G???°· fepteniber the 1st, for the pur-
rose of fillioJ the quota of the Seventh Ward. AllSloans liable \/'th· coming draft are requested to
attend The AkU,n5SB *nd membt-rs of the Com¬
mon Council of the ^V1 »r» specially invited to

G. «¦#* iu the mt'ei iU*-
JOHN H. 8SMMES.

rV-^=» ISBAELITE8 ! .a ,It? ISRAELITE I
^ewii intheSth street Synagogue J*a ?« Pro¬
cured Sunday next at 3 o'clock, p. m.. an* every
Bunday following at 9 o'clock, a. rn., at töe 8y ¡G**
*">gue. By Order of the Presiden t

A. ADLER. Secretary,
an3! 3t*_corner 4'* and C st., Island.

rr^Fsio.ooo exemption fund, notice.Lk_? The members of the Exemption Puni will
meet at City Hall, without fail, in the Council
Chamber, WBDNBiDAY EVANINO, Aug. 31. at
8 o'clock, for the purpose of organization and
election of officers, with a view of extend in g the
number of members, as scores and hundreds are
daily making application for membership, hence
this call (au3' 2t*j ? ?. BARRON.

FRUIT FESTIVAL.-Tlie Ladies of the
Methodist Protestant Church will open.jiëîr Festival THIS EVENING. August 30.18S4,

at the Union League Booms, 9th street, between
I> and ? streets, and contino« the entire week.
The Enchante'·. Tree will be exhibited every even¬
ing daring the week. This tree is trai y enchant¬
ing. Admi--i'-n 1.? cents; season ticket. GO cents.
The Ladies solicit the patronage of their friends.
an .T'-Bt»_

A GRAND RETREAT
m ill be riven byTHE 8 O L D ITÍ R 8 '

RELIEF ASSOCIATION (Catholic)
at the

G ? O V E
On lSth Street, bet C street and the Canal,On THURSDAY. September 1, H64,for the benefit of the

SICK AND WOUNDED
of the 1st CE Colored Troop*.

Admission M cents._ _*aJ'n"2*!_
G?ß=»310.000 EXEMPTION FUND.-PSTERU_3 F. BACON. Esq., having kindly consented
to act ax Receiver and Treasurer of a fund for pro¬
tection asainet the cornine draft, for a number of
C»nUeiM0. limited to one nundrel. at 9100 each,
any on·- subject to the same can call at his store,
corner 7th and Pennsylvania avenue, and deposit
the amount, thereby securing to themselves all
the advantages of escaping the draft. Substitutes
will be provided for each man drawn, as their
names appear upon the book iu rotation, without
Any partiality.
For any information er.ncernintr the above club,

t H BARRON or Mr BACoN will be glad to give
fliirJt information may be required.¦ ¿Jp j-ndChron. lw..and 8. Cbron.lt. su 25-lw*

w
% TKR REGISTRAR'S OFFICE. June

ÏÏT

WHITALL8 AIB TIGHT FRUIT J^RS.
Gas Steven Putram's Clothes Wrlu«1"·.

For sals at OGDBN'S Uou»>e fornissi r,g store,
a a. 3J,st*_ìli 7>h «t near P» »v

7VSÀND FALL OPENING. UN TllCR»blY41 morning. Sept. 1st. is*«, at Mad. E M. HINOK-
v wv* Emporium, No. 3«»ì Pennsylvania avenue,^ .Thaids of new sad elegant pattern« from Mad.SÜiÄSSti PsriiG and New York Fashions. Thepemerei^rnci" retnrned frym hBW York wilh

" tyles
ing
& to

evlvania avenue, between »*n iu» ?

south aide. _ ¦

M ATIBKl A ? 1 \ 11* S E
Vil BXTBAOBDIBART^?
Commodore Foot». Col. Small, Mi« *"«*«·*

..Emi.. La. KKoerously lo»ned »¿hiîK_irlSg*íons'Pia-o. »*dOn« of fmi'h'·. ? «ten
Paru "Organ4 The Commodar· ami his sister
will eavetlieirh'.U-l at 2* ? «".. and proceed UP
the Av.-Due in tbfir MM carrant, drawn »?«1
BSetland goat*. au315t

OFFICIAL.
Dir iRTBiHT oy State, >

Washieotoe, August 30, ie*4. $
The following circular note of the 31st of

July, addressed by Mr. Pacheco, her Catholic
Majesty's Minister for Foreign Affairs, to Mr.
Pbkbt, Charge d'Affaires of the United States
at Madrid, on the subject of new regulations at
the Forts of Tarifa and Isla Verde, in the
Straits of Gibraltar, is published for the in¬
formation of American ship captains trading
to the Mediterranean :

[TKAE8LATI0E.J
Department of State.i Circuinr.)

San Ildefonso, 31 July, 1361.
Dear Sie : Having brought to the knowl·

i edge of the Secretary of War the action taken
I on various occasions near tbe Government of
her Majesty by some foreign representatives
accredited to this court, with the object of in-

( troducing some favorable modification of the
rules observed at the fortress of Tarifa and
Isla Verde to oblige vessels navigating the

iurisdictional waters Of those fortresses to
lolst the flag of their nation, a practice which
they often neglect, alleging a very improbable
Ignorance in vessels which so repeatedly pass
the straits, the aforesaid Secretary replied to

) me, under date of 21st ultimo, that the Depart¬
ment in his charge and at that date had Issued
to tbe Captain General ot Andalusia, who has

¡ under his immediate command the fortresses
! of Tarifa and Isla Verde, the instructions fol-
' lowicg, to which In future the commaadants
of the said fortresses will adhere :

1st. To every vessel which on crossing the
line of said fortresses, within range of its

'
cannon does not show the flag of her nation,
(the Spanish flag floating over tbe fortress,)

1 notice sball be given of tbe neglect she Is fall¬
ing Into by discharging a cannon loaded with
powder only. . . ,.

2d If after the lapse of ten minutes she should
not have hoisted her flag, a shotted gun shall
be fired ahead and across her prow.
3d. If notwithstanding these two indicated

notices and the lapse of another ten minutes
she omits to hoist the flag, a third discharge
with ball shall be fired at her masts.
In bringing the preceding disposition to your

knowledge so tbat you may give a translation
of them to the Government of the American
Union, the Queen,my Sovereign Lady, flatters
herself that the Cabinet of Washington will
find in the measure adopted a fresh proof of
the sentiments of deference which her Govern¬
ment entertains for the nation you so worthily
represent.
I avail of this occasion to ofler yo» the assu¬

rances of my distinguished consideration.
I. F. Pacheco.

To the Charge d'Affaires of the United States

LQ3T AND FOUND,
CAME TO THE SUBSCRIBER 8 PREMI8E8,

about the 1st inst., a red and white COW,
white stripe down her back, and white under her
belly,8 years old. JOHN T. W. DEAN,
au 31 3t*_Near Benning's lSrirtg».

LOST..3)30 REWARD..Lost this( Wednesday,
August 31,) morning, going from the Wash¬

ington Bank te the corner of New Jersey and
Massachusetts avenue, a Mack POCKET BOOK,
containing $150.two #50 cellar notes, two twen¬
ties, and one ten. The Dook also contained some
papers, receipts, & ß. The above reward will be
given to the under upon return of tbe above to
the advertiser. ??03. N. ROWB,
au 3l-2f Cl4 Mass, ave., below ?.J-jw*,
«gC BEWARB-Strayed or stolen from the sab-V·-* »'Tiber, on the 23th inst.,

TWO MILCH COWS.One a dnrk r»d, a leather belt on her neck, crum¬pled horns. b*th ears cropped, and a little split in
one of her ears.
The other is a large red and white Cow, withsimilar horns to the other. Both advanced in

years.
Tbe above reward will be paid for their return

to Mrs.?. CONNOR, New Jersey avenue, bet, L
and New York aveuue, or to ED. SCANL<»N. cor.4th and ?sts._au 31-3t*
(BiOf: REWARD.Lost, a black and white spot-*0£*? ted SETTER D0O. Had a piece of his tail
cut offenda round black spot on the top of hishead. The above reward will be paid upon the re¬
turn of the dog to P. WINDHOLE. 323 D street.Segar Store, ni-ar Star Office. _an 3 '-2t*

TAKEN UP A 8TRAY-On tbe 27th inst.. a largebay MARE, five years old, about Iß or 17 hands
high, two white feet. The owner is requested
come forward, prove property, pay charges, and
txke her away. They can be seen at the premises of
MAURICE WOLFES, between 24th and ZWi and
between I and K, First Ward._an 30 2f
??0 ? REWARD..Stolen from the farm of ?. H.??·ß P. Clark, about seven miles from Wash¬
ington, on the Colesville road, on Sunday night,August 2*. 1864, a large iron grey STALLION,about 17 hands high and 6 years old; has longswitch tail and heavy mane; legs darker than
body; skin around left eye white; left shoulder
ha* been rubbed with liniment.
The above reward will be paid for the recoveryof the horse, if left at the store of

GBO. W.CISSBLL,
an 3»-3t*_7th street, between II and I.

FOUND ON MY PLACE. A YOUNG BAY
MARE; on the night of the 28th. Any person

Î»roving property and paying charges can receive
»er. JOHN W. McCLELLEN,
an2P-3f_ fort Totten, D. C.

TAKEN UP ESTRAV on Monday the Bt£ of
August, a DUN MARE, about 15 hands high,with black mane and tail. If the owner does not

eome forward, prove property, pay charges, and
take her sway before the 1st day ofSeptember. she
will be Kf>ld to pay expenses. H. WILLIAMS,
au29-3t*_136 Frederick st. Georgetown.

BOARDING.
BOARD.Nicely farni«hed ROOMS, single or in

suite, with first class BOARD at 301 G street,
between 13th and nth.near the Departments. Ref
erences exchanged. au 316t*

?OARD-At 350 ? street. Franklin Row, aud
ose parlor and fine bed-rooms. au 30-2t*

?

A SINGLE GENTLEMAN ran obtain BOARD
by applying at No. 7 1st st., Georgetown.

au 30-3t*
_ _

BOARDING.-Pleasant furnished ROOM", with
BOARD, may be obtained with a Northern

family, by applying at 417 13th street, near Get.
Legation unsurpassed, and near the Departments.
an 30-2t»_

BOABDING-Elegant ROOMS with BOA RDean
be secured by application at 432 G st., rear of

Patent Office. Also, TABLE BOARDERS cau betaken reasonably. A fine bath-room in the house.
au 30-3t»_

BOARDING.-The attention of those who wish
spacious and airy ROOMS, well furnished, up¬on moderate terms, is especially requested. The

jTvertiser wishes to give her Inmates a pleasant
1« me, and. will aaraestly endeavor to provide for
their comfort by every mean· within her power.
A good library in the house. An excellent table
i- kept, and transient boarders taken. Apply at
BEB, 13th st., between F and G sts. au 30-2t»
I 'KÑTLKMEN CAN OBTAIN GOOD BOARD. ? and pleasant front room by applying at No. *»l
Market street, between 3d aud 4th, Georgetown.
Terms mederete. au ;¿9-3t*

BOARDING FOR LADIE8, at No. 100 E street
north, between 12tb and 13th streets, in the

rear._au ff fit»

BOARD AND HANDSOMELY FÜRNISHBD
ROOMS for families or single persona. House

a;ry. with spacious grounds. Terms moderate.
Apply at S. W. Corner 21st and H sts., near Penn'a
avenue.

_
au 26-et*

'PÖ~LET.A few ROOMS, nicely furnished, with
1 board for gentlemen or gentleman aud wife,

also excellent board for gentlemen at No. ß 4H st.,
betreen C and Louisiana av. au 16-2W*

PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE AT AUCTION.
One of noe'sCard or Circular PRES8B8,near¬ly new,on SATURDAY MORNING. Sept. 3d.

au 30 3t·_GREEN A WILLIAMS, Auctd.
0 PRINTERS-A ? OFFICE for sa'e cheap,comprising a good and full assortment of

Type for Book and Job Work. Also, two Presses.
The whole valued at $2,4·*), will be sold on easy
terms. Address PRINTER, at this offic». au30-3t»

BRICKS FORSALE-Manufactured atR. Dodge'·
(lateTbomas'si Brick Yard, opposite Washing¬ton, Virginia. Always on hand 200.0»0 merchant¬

able bricks, which we will sell at $12.8> per M, de
livered on the wharf at Georgetown. Apply at the
foot of 1Mb st. west sad canal
au 301w*_ i.O. BRYANT & CO.

ISS M. J. PLATT. AT THE NUMERQUäsolicitations of her many friends and custo¬
mers, has again resumed her DRESS MAKING at
her Show Rooms, No. 246 Penn. avenue, between
Uth and 13th._ aa P-lw»
'ARDEN bEEDS'

I GARDEN 8EBDSIJu»t received, fresh and genuine,
TURNIP.

EADISU.
CUCUMBER,

CABBAGE.
KALE.

Abo. CLOVER AND TIMOTHY.
J.P.BARTHOLOW.

55* 7th yt., between Pena av. and Canal,
au íí» eoôt_Washington, D. C.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE.
J·' -aa', a lio Rivsa Th^ìmstatiu.i

Pbvbbth Strbbt Waiur,
WiSHivoTOV, D. C, August 20,1361.

CIRCULAR.
In accordance with instructions from Brigadier

General D. H. Rocker, Chief Quartermaster, De-

ritof Washington, I have placed schooners at
pperaad Lower Cedar Points, in the positions

occupied by the light boat·, previous to their de¬
struction by the rebels.
From sunset until sunrise a light will be swan«

from each of the schoon· rs. The reason given by
captala· of véasela, chartered and ornea by ttie
United States Quartermaster Department, for
archering in the Petomac river at night, was.
that tbey feared that tbey would run their ve»a -Is
aground if they attempted to run past the shoals
after dark. The lamps placed on the schooner·
will giva alight aufficlntly strong to enable all
vuotate pa*· up and down the rivorwith safety,
provided tbey govern themselves by the charts
provided by United States Coast Survey.From and after this date.no vets«) proeellMby steam will be allowed to anchor, excepting is
auoh weather as by running the loss of the vessel
or cargo might be endangered.
All master· of vessai· ar« directed to report any\ neglect on the part ef the parties ou boar* of the

. light schoon. r*. In not heeplsg their lightsbarn-' ing a'all hours of the night.
A c«py of ibis rircnlar will be kept posted la the

t «ili-t boiife of every v-aael owned aud chartered
fcy the Government, plying on the Potomac river.' .¦». ALLBN.
au29 et Capt, aal ?. d.M.

(

PIO NICS, EXCURSIONS, fto.

tTi«»r4

?

FTJBALIfSAND UNALLOYED PLBA9URE
AT THE TTH STREBT PASS.
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 1ST,

On which occasion the PARK ASSOCIATION
givo their grand AFTERNOON and EVEN¬
ING PICNIC.
The Committee pledge themselves that/nothing shall be left undone that will cob l_

tribute to the pleasure of these who favor thorn
with their company on that occasion.

Committee. . MJames Bell, Geo. Gordon,
Joseph Murphy, Wm. B. Brown,
an 31-St* Wm. R. Plowman._
ft* LOOK OUT ! 1 ¡L·W for the JB
JIB GRAND ??? ??? AÄfit» oftbe

_ ow. M_v
«SBB.

IMPROVED ORDSR OF RED MBN,

8BVBNTHSTREBT fASK.
su 3iì-2t* On MONDAT. September 5th, 18t>4.

BOP08AL8 jrO ? LOAN.

TsgAStraT DkPABTlf»»T, July M, 1884.
Netice is hereby gi*e* that subscriptions wiU

be received by the Treasurer of the United States,
the several Assistant Treasurers and Designated
Depositories and by theNational Banks designated
and qualified as Depositories and Financial Agents,
for Treasury Notes payable throe years from
August IS, 1864. bearing Interest at the rate of
seven and three-tenths per cent, per annum, with
semi annual coupons attached, payable In lawful
msney. x%_

_

These notes will be convertible at the option of

the holder at maturity, into six per cent, geld
bearing bends, redeemable after five and payable
twenty years from August 15,1367.
The Notes will be issued in the denominations of

fifty, one hundred, live hundred, one thousand and
five thousand dollars,and will be issued in blank,
or payable to order, as may be directed by the sub¬
scribers.
All subscription mast be for fifty dollars, or

some multiple of fifty dollars.
Implicate certificates will be Issued for all depoi-

ites. The party depositing must endorse upon the
.rigrnal certificate the denomination of notes re¬

quired, and whether they are to bo issued in blank
or payable to order. When so endorsed It must be
left with the officer receiving the deposit, tobe
forwarded to this Department.
The notes will he transmitted to the owners free

of transportation charges as soon after the receip
of the original Certificat ei of Deposit as they can
he prepared.
Interest will bo allowed to August ?ß on all

deposits made prior to that date, and will be paid
by the Department upon receipt of the original
certificates.
As the notes draw interest from August IS, per¬

sons making deposit« subsequent to that date
must pay the interest accrued from date of note to
date of deposit.
Parties depositine twenty-five thousand dollars

aad upwards for these notes at any one time will
be allo wee a commission of one-quarter of one per
cent., which will be paid by this Department upon
the receipt of a bill for the amount, certified to by
the officer with whom the deposit was made. No
deductions for «ommissions must be made from
the deposits.
Officer« receiving deposits will see that the

proper endorsements are made upon the original
certificates.
All officers authorized to receive deposits are

requested to give to applicants all desire i informa¬
tion, and afford every facility for making sub¬
scriptions. W. P. FESSBNDBIi,
jy »6-tf_Secretary of the Treastry.
TTIGnLY IMPORTANT TO THE LADISI.

LAN8BURGH A BRO.,
Or THH

BALTIMORE BARGAIN STORE.
37? PkvsxtiiStrkbt,

Three Doors above 1 street.
will commence to run off their stock for a fewday?
at much less than factory prices.
The largest and bust selected stock of

DRY GOODS
in the city.
?,ß?? pieces Dark Prints, from 35 cents up.
4,000 pieces Bleached and Brown Cotture.
1 ,aOO pieces white and colored Flannels, inevery

variety.
1,000 r-'ece? dark fall Delaine*.
400 pieces Shepherd Plaids, a beautiful artille

at 50 cents.
Bleached and brown

LINEN TABLE CLOTH, TOWELS, NAPKINS,
and a general assortment of

nOU8EKBEPING GOODS,
at less than importation price.

OASSINRTS AND CAS8IMSBES.
for men and boys' wear, very cheap,
Piain, colored and paper

CAMBRICS.
best quality, at 30 cents.
3,000 dozen Hosiery of all grades, some very

good.
Ladies' white Hose at 25 cents.
Heavy ribbed do. at 35 cents.
J. A ?. Coats' Spools 15 cent«.
Green A Daniel's, Stuart's A Clark's Spool Cot¬

ton, in white, black and colored, 12:. rents
Smith's best Needles 5 cents a paper.
Best Pins ß cents a paper.
With a great many other bargains too uurasrou

to mention.

HOOP SKIRTS.
HOOP SKIRTS.

at half price, to cíese.

Call Early at the
BALTIMORE BARGAIN STORE.

LANSBURGU A BRO.,
3? 5 Seventh street,

Three Doors above I street,

N. B..Some envious people »wear LANSBURGH
A BRO. steal theer goods, or else they couldn't
sell so cheap; but that's all a mistake. When we
bny (and for cash only) we know bow to layout
money to an advantage. au 27- it*

NOTICE.
UNITED STATES 7 3-10 LOAN.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WASHING¬
TON has now on hand, rearfy for immediate dtlix"
try. a full supply of these new Bonds. Subscribers
are requesUd to present their certificates at once and
receive their Bonds.
These having money to invest should not lose

sight of the fact that by investing in this Loan
tbey not only receive interest, at the high rate of
7 3 1" per cent., but secure to themselves the very
important advantage of obtaining, at the end of
three years, 6 PER CENT. 5-ÜO YEAR BONDS
AT PAR, which are now worth over 12 percent,
premium, and which after the war must necessa¬
rily advance to a much higher rate. au 24-tf

WA8BINGTON CITY 8AVING8 BANK,IaoearosATiD March 9th, 1864.
EDWARD SIMMS, President and Treasurer.
DWARD CLARK, Vice President and Secretary.Directors.

WM. P. DOLE, THOS. J GARDNER,J. J. OÒOMB8. 8. V. NILES,
JOHN B. ELVANS.

This Bank is now open for the receipt of deposits,at the new Banking House, No. 08 Louisiana av¬
enue, under Simme' new building.

EDWARD CLARK, Secretary.
EDWARD CLARK A CO., BANKERS,

At the Saving« Bank, No. *** Louisiana avenue
Dealers in

EXCHANGE, GOLD AND BILVPR. AND GEN¬
ERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

EDWARD CLARK,JyJSlm ' JOHN R. ELYANS

TVOTICE TO SUTLERS.A double deck BARGEii .PO tons.in good order, all ready for use
ean be bought on reasonable terms. Sale to close
concern. Apply to Caet. Cushmau,on board lUr-efas. Keeneay. at Sl"p Yard. Alexandria, Va -or
to Mr.Lsmpkin, at Palmer's Wharf, foot of ilthstreet. Washington, D 0 ; orto Plowens A BowenNo. 1 King street. Alexandria Va. au 25-2w*

'

AFINE. NEARLY THOROUGHBRED BAYHORSE AT PRIVATE SALE-Weevoffer for sale a Ime, aearlj thorough bred *iV*wa
BAY H0Rt*K. admirably adapted for mili-.43Q3L.
tary purposes, 16 hands high, full of life and ac¬tion, from the best stock G,V years old, and per¬fectly sound; seasoned and hardened will carrv
any weight, and perfectly «enti«: would make asplendid general officer s horee. Apply to¿ff. L. WALL A- CO.,Auction and Commission Merchants
an 25 6t_South cor. Pa. av. and 9th st.

PROF J W. KREIS'
DANCING AND WALTZING ACADEMY

PBOF. KBEIB has the honor of announcing tohis friends, patrons, and the publie, that he Sowill resume the duties of his profession on w
MONDAY EVENING, September 5, ac 7 #»o'clock »forjtentlemen, and on WBDNB8-'VVJ&DAY AFTERNOON. September 7, at 3 o*clock*forladiei, misées, and ma"t«*rs. '

DAYS AND HOURS OF TUITION.For Ladies, Misses, and Masters, on WNDWK.q.
DAY and SATURDAY AFTERNOONS, fruta "to ¿o'clock.
Gentlemen's Class, on MONDAY and WE UN HSDAYEYENINGB from 7 to 10 o'clock.
The Ball bas been thoroughly renovated by theProfessor, for the better accommodation of his

pupil«. Circulars can be had at all the principalmusic and book stores, and at the Hall. f.r fur¬
ther information, apply at the Hall during thehours of tuition._au 27 7t

APPLICATIONS FOR THE ??ß?????G??ResidentS'udent at Providence Hospital willhe received natii September 1st. All applications
must be adsressod to Sitter MARY CARROLL,
a« lMsppl Providence Hospital.

4 O'CLOCK P.

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
jay Oooke A Co. furnish the folle wins; quo¬

tations of Government securities :

Washinoton, Au«. 31, 1«M.
Buying;. Selling·.

U. S. 6'S Coupon 1881.108? 100?
U. 8. 5-20'ß.HO 111
7 3-10 Treasury Notes.110* 111*
One Tear Certificates.«.. M 81 \
Certificate Checks.95*

New York.First Board.
Oenpons, loe,V: 5-20's, 110*; Certificates, 91*;

Gold, 237*.
_

SENTENCED BY A MILITARY COMMISSION.
H G. Coburn, a citizen of Maine, and for¬

merly sutler of tbe SOtb Maine volunteers, has
been tried and found guilty by a military com¬
mission, of unlawfully proceeding; to tbe front
without a proper pass, and using; a pass be¬
longing to another person. Ceburn was sen¬
tenced to be fined the sum of 82 ¦<». and im¬
prisoned until paid in such prison as the Sec¬
retary of War may direct.
A. K. Matthews, also a citizen of Maine,

and sutler of tbe 20tb Maine regiment, was
found guilty by the same commission of un-
lawfully assisting a person to the frdht with¬
out a pass from the proper Authorities. He
was sentenced to pay a fine of 3500, and be im¬
prisoned until paid.

TOOK THB OATH.
Seventeen rebel deserters, who came witbln

the lines of tbe Army of the Potomac, took the
oath of allegiance this morning at Col. Ingra-ham's office, and will be sent as far north as
Pbiladelpnia. Two of them hesitated In takingthe oath, but when Informed by an officer that
they could use their own pleasure, they soon
agreed to take it. These deserters representNorth Carolina, Florida, Georgia, and Missis¬
sippi regiments.
Six refugees from Petersburg and Richmond,

who arrived here this morning oa tbe mail
boat from City Point, also took tbe oath and
were released.
THE 39TH MASSACHUSSBTTS REGIMENT.
Tbis regiment wblch was stationed in this

3lty doing provost duty before being sent to the
Army of tbe Potomac, suffered quite severelyin the late fight on the Weldon railroad, losing
some two hundred men in killed, wounded,
and prisoners. The following is a list of the
casualties among the officers:.Lieutenant Col.
Piereon, severely wounded: Lieutenant W. T.
Spear, killed; Lieutenants Reed, Dusseault,
and Severas, wounded: Captains Fred and
Willard Kingsley, Tnell, Hatehins, and Lien,
tenants Barker, Hanson, Tidd, Hoeea, and
Chapman, missing, and buppoaed to be prison¬
ers.

RELEASED ON THEIR PAROLE OF HONOR,
Thirty of the sixty men arrested In Loudoun

county, Ta, on th» 21th of August, as suspi¬
cious characters and rebel sympathizers, were
released this morning from tbe Old Capitol
prison, (where tbey have been confined since
their arrest,) on their parole of honor not to do
anything injurious or detrimental to the United
States.

.¦S».»-.¦ ¦ ¦. . ¦ .-¦¦¦ . ¦ .¦--¦

DISMISSED THE SERVICE.
Lt. Sam M. White, Acting QuaTtermBStBT of

the 115th Ohio National Guard, bas been court
martialed and dismissed the service for con¬
duct to the prejudice of good order and military
disaipline, and conduct unbecoming an officer
and gentleman.

ENTERED UPON HI8 DUTlRS.
Col. John A. Llison. who was assigned as

('bief Quartermaster of the Department of
Washington, in place of Col ? M. Greene, re¬
lieved, having reported to Gen. Anger in
obedience to orders, entered upon tbe dis¬
charge of his duties on Monday.

RESPITED.
James Lyddam, of Montgomery county, Md.,

wlio was convicted by a military commission
of being a spy, and sentenced tobe bung to¬
day, has been respited until further orders.

Thb Quota of THB DISTRICT..We are re¬
quested tostate tbat volunteers will be counted
on tbe quota ot tbe present call for this District
up to the last moment practicable, before the
dratted men are accepted and sent to rendez¬
vous.

_

In Town..Major General Q. A. Gillmore,
U. S. Army, arrived in the city this morning
from New York. He is stopping at Willard's.
Rumored Resignation of Collector

Darnby..It was rumored at the Custom
House to day that Collector liarney had ten¬
dered his resignation as Collector of tbe port of
New York, tbat the resignation bad been ac¬
cepted, and that Simeon Draper, Esq., bad
been designated as bis successor..?". 1". Com¬
mercial Advertiser, 30ÍA.

« m»m »

TELEGRAPHIC NEWb
LATEST FROM THE CHICAGO CON¬

VENTION.
Further Particulars of the Nomination ofMcClellanGov. Seymour Endorses the
Nomination of McClellan.Hon. GeorgeH. Pendleton, of Ohio. Nominated for the
Vice Presidency.
Chicago, 1 o'clock..The Convention reas-

sembled at lü o'clock. The Wigwam was
densely packed, and the crowd outside greater
than ever. Immediately after th<? Convention
was called to order prayer was offered byRev. Dr. Haley, ol Chicago.
Mr. Wickllffe said tbe delegates from the

Weet were of the opinion that circumstances
may occur between now and the 4th of March
next for the Democracy of tbe country to meet
in convention again, and he therefore moved
tbe following resolution, which was unan¬
imously adopted :

Resolved, That this Convention shall not be
dissolved by adjournment at tbe close of its
business, but sball remain organized, subject
to be called at any time and place that tbe Ex¬
ecutive National Committee shall designate.
The president then stated the question before

tbe Convention to be on ordering the previous
question to proceed to tbe nomination of a can¬
didate for the President y, and it was ordered
without dissent.
The vote was then taken by States.the

chairman of each delegation announcing tbe
vote of each State as th^y were called.
The final result was announced as follows:.

Maine.5 for McClellan. New HamDshire.7
for McClellan. Verment.5 for McClellan.
Massachusetts.12 for McClellan. Rhode
Island.4 for McClellan. Connecticut.ß tor
McClellan. New York.SB for McClellan. New
Jersey.? for McClellan. Pennsylvania.2ti
for McClellan. Delaware.? for TUos. H. Sey¬
mour. Maryland.? for Thos. H. Seymonr.
Kentucky.11 for McClellan. Ohio.15 for
McClellan, 6 for T. H. Seymour. Indiana.
9? for McClellan, and ? lor T. H. Seymour.
Illinois. Iti for McClellan. Michigan.* for
McClellan. Missouri.7 for McClellan 4 for
?. H. Seymour. Minnesota.4 for McClellan.
Iowa.? for McClellan Kansas.3 for Mc¬
Clellan. California.5 for McClellan. Oregon
.3 for McClellan. Total lor McClellan SQSjf;
Seymour 23>».On the announcement of the result, speeches
were made by Governor Seymour and others,
heartily indorsing the nomination.
Hon. George H. Pendleton, of Ohio, was

nominated ior Vice President on th»j second
ballot._

FROYJ EUROPK.
Halifax, Aug. 3F.-*-The steamship Europa,

from Liverpool Aug. 3d. has arrived
The Irish riots at Belfast were recommenced

on tbe l«th inst.
The Han. Chas. Hale. American Consul to

Egypt,arrived at Alexandria on the 17th ult.,
and tbe recent difficulties there would be ami¬
cably adjusted.

Commercial. *

The cotton market closed with a partial de¬
cline. Middling New Orleans, :«<.'d.
RreadstufTs quiet and eteady. Provisions

dull.
London, Satur lay.. Console 89a89# for

money.
____________________

Wheeler Operating in Kentucky.
LouiaviLLK, August 30.. Passengers on tbe

Nashville train say that Wbeeler. with his
entire force, appeared at the bend of the Cum¬
berland river, three milea below Gallatin,
captured a company of Federal troops, and
were attempting to cross the river this morn¬
ing for an advance upon Gallatin.
Tbis force Is variously estimated at from five

to twelve tbonsand men. The former number
is probably nearly correct.
A report ha· reached Cave City, Ky., that

tbe colonel commanding the post of Gallatin
baa ordered the depot there to be burned, as it
was without the raage of his guns.

NEW IVKK (STOCK LIST.
fBy the People's Line.OOlce 511 Ninth street.]
New York, Aag 31..U. S. 1881, ?ß????ßß,

HO; U.S. 5.20 a, no«; Certificates of Indebt¬
edness, MK; Gold, H36K: ?. Y. Centrai, 1S8K;
Erie, U0X; ?uri?on River, 128; Harlem,.;
Feeding, 134),; Michigan Central, I35X; Mlchi-
»an Soutbern, 86),·, Illinois (Central. IS'ltf;
Cleveland and Putehurg. 1 i2\': Cleveland and
Toi-do, 125 X; Chi«ago and Rock Island, 110).;
Milwaukie and Prairie du iffiien, 61, Pitts¬
burg, Fort Wayne and Chicago. IHK; Alton sad
Tens Haute. (& Chicago and »ïorthweelera,
54\\ Quicksilver. S3,

LOCAL NEWS.
?ß?t?ßß Mbbtibo o» t?ß I í ?tßß?.? fi ?»

Bush of Converte to the Démocratie Wigicam.
IHsmay of the Original. Jacobs'_A meeting of
the National Democratic Association was held
last evening at their hall, opposite the Metro¬
politan Hotel, and it was largely attended.the
moot of the erowd being on hand waiting the
news from Chicago. The non-arrival of the
news of the selection of a candidate for the
Presidency postponed the display of the new
flag, as was contemplated, but in front of the
hall a new transparency was displayed bear¬
ing a representation oí an open book, on the
pages of which were the words, »« The Union
and the Constitution.''
In the absence of the president. John F. Cal.

Ian was called to the chair, and W. U. Mlnnix
acted as secretary.
An invitation was given to persons to sign

the constitution and become members, when
over thirty walked forward to the secretary's
table.
Among the signers were some most unex¬

pected ones, apparently, and the Original
Jacobs of the association expressed considera¬
ble sotto roce disgust at the turn things were
taking. Muttered exclamations or "confound
it, just look at that man signing !" ·· Yes, he
was the inkiest kind of Wigwam wooley-head,four years ago !" ·' Oh they'll rush in on us as
the Bell and Everett crowd did into the Re¬
publican Wigwam, after the September elec¬tions last time!" »We ehan't stand half a
chance !" » There's another of 'em ! Aiu't he
an enthusiastic convert, subscribing$2 to the
association and Ç5 for the celebration, Oh
thunder!"
And so the comments ran around. In fact

the "faithful from the start'seemed decidedly
uneasy lest these "eleventh hour laborers"
and "latter day saints" should be accepted on
pay-day as equally worthy with themselves,who had borne the heat and bnrden of the dav.
The business first in order was tbe consid¬

eration of the resolutions offered by Dr. Clay¬ton, declaring it to be the duty of the Govern·
ment to take immediate steps to exchange pri¬
soners, who are now dying rapidly, which
resolutions were nnder consideration ou the
adjournment of the previous meeting; and they
were taken np, when
Mr. D. Rutherford moved to lay them on the

table: lost.yeas 18, nays -ji.
Mr. Lakenan was opposed to accumulating:

a load on an overloaded horse, and thonghtthe.
resolutions should not have been introduced
there, although be privately endorsed them,
and he believed every Democrat Individually
seconded him. The association had nothing to
do with the prisoners, and it could not aid
them. The more who die the more sin the
Government would have to answer for. He
was opposed to taking action on anything iu
which the Democratic party was not con¬
cerned.
Mr. John Davis asked if these resolutions

did not concern the Democracy. The condition
of onr fellow-beings concerned every Ameri¬
can citizen, and he sppealed to the president if
it were nofefp.The chafer Mr. Callan.) It is onr business
most decidÄIy.
Mr. Clayton said that the resolutions wonld

rot be witnont their effect, and explained that
they were intended to fix the responsibility on
the Administration.
Mr. J.H. G. McOntcheon asked if the Chi¬

cago Convention would net attend to the sub¬
ject.

After some further debate Mr. Rutherford
moved to indefinitely postpone the subject, and
it was carried.yeas, '25; nays, 2L
Mr. R. S. Davis (lawyer) was called out, and

remarked tbat he had been travelling north
lately. In Boston he was unable to find a
Lincoln man, and every where he went the
people were up in arms for "Little Mac," and
he predicted that just as sure as he received
the nomination he would be elected. [Ap¬
plause.]
The chair remarked that the meeting would

be held each night this week. He also an¬
nounced that they had advices from Chicago
tbat the delegates from the District were not
admitted. Adjourned.

Railway Diptribütihg Post Officb..
Hon. ?. N. Zevely,Third Assistant Postmaster
General, sorr.e time ago conceived the idea of
facilitating the transmission and prompt de¬
livery of letters, newspapers and mail matter
generally between this city and New York and
intermediate points by a system of rail car dis-
¡ributniir pott offices, whereby the work of
stamping, assorting and distributing mail mat¬
ter will be done in a car prepared for the pur¬
pose while the train is in motion. One of the
new cnrs for the purpose was at the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad depot last night, and was
visited by nigh officials of the Post Office De¬
partment, and by a number of railroad men
and invited guests, who were warm in their
approbation of not only the system about tu be
inaugurated but of the workmanship of the
car and tbe commodious and perfect manner
in which tbe interior is arranged.
The car was constructed at the car-works of

tbe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Co., at Mount
lare, and was completed on Saturday last,

and is now being run over the road to wear off
tbe roughness. The dimensions of the car are
45 feet 5 inches in length in the clear by 9 feet
I inches wide, with a height of about 7 feet at
either side, but, ìtbeingonthe "double-decker"
principle, the center is fully 9 feet. On either
side are words informing the public that it is
tbe "through line between New York and
Washington." There are also the usual aper¬
tures through which letters may be conve¬
niently dropped in tor mailing, in the Inside
are t ivo ca^es, each containing two hundred
'pigeon holes," of rather larger size than ordi¬
nary, and forty boxes, each one foot square,
so arranged that the matter placed in them
car not be jostled out by the motion oí the car.
? here is in front of each case a narrow shelf for
tbe accommodation of the clerks, with drawers
beneath and hooka for the mail pouches, wtiile
on th« opposite side is a large table for stamp¬
ing purposes. There are also closets for
clothes, sofas, water coolers, and every conve¬
nience for those who shall travel with the car;
and it is fitted up with the most approved ven¬
tilating windows.
as soon as the train starts the clerks assigned

to duty in this novel postoflice will commence
the distribution of all matter Into boxes for the
several localities to which the matter is di¬
rected. The way mails will be made up first,
and at each station mail matter intended for
the particular locality will be pnt off, and
matter for other points on the route received.
The great advantage of this system is that cor¬
respondents can mail their letters at the last
moment, and even when the car may be mov¬
ing off, yet with the assurance that all letters
will reach their destination safely and with
unusual dispatch. This city will reap many
advantages from the .«y^tem, for all mail mat¬
ter for the Departments and for citizens will
be arranged upon the cars, and will be handed
to the several carriers and messengers within
five minutes after the arrival of the mail. So
at New York, for at that end of the route also
a similar distribution will take place.
The car now here was fitted up at the expense

o? the Baltimore and Ohio Rai'r^ad, und-r the
direction of Messrs. W. P. Smici and F. Per¬
kins, from the design of Hon. A. N. Zevely,
Th'-d Assistant Postmaster General, who will
personally superintend the inauguration of the
system. In a short time a similar car, now
building at tbe works of the Camden and
Amboy Railroad, will he completed, and as
scon as it arrives here the plan will be carried
into offect.
This is an entirely new arrangement in this

part of the country, although on some of the
Western roads smaller cars are running, and
the system bas been found very successful
there.
Last spring an experimental trip was made

in one of the ordinary cars of the road, between
tjis citv and New York. Notwithstanding the
noveitv of the thinz, and the fact that the clerks
worked und'T disadvantages from the motion
of the car, the e-¿périment was a very success¬
ful one, over .,(*)0 letters b^iug distributed
facb trip; and thi*. tod when tney hid not one
die eighth of th.* conveniences to be afforded
bv the new car.

1*: is ieally someting "new nnder the sun,"
and thousands who often are annoyed by re.t-
sun of delayed mail» will think Postmaster
General Blair, Mr. Zevely, and City ? m-
r aster Bo wen, for the inauguration of the n?w
system.
Yoitko HOTEL Tuisvae..Last night, Au¬

gustus F. Boyle and George W. Dahbs, IT and
m years of age respectively, were arrested by
officers McCoIgan and MeElfresh, as suspi¬
cions characters, and taken to the Fourth
Ward statiOH. This morning they were iden -

titled as parties suspected of robberies at ih«
United States Hotel *virt the Pennsylvania
House, by which genUemea were deprived of
watches and money to a considerable amount
within a f»w weeks. One of the watches stolen
at the United States was found on Boyle and
identified. Boyle kept a diary of his travels
and tricks, which the police think will impli¬
cate him in .several other robberies.
George W. Dabbs is a very sharp fellow.

Some time ago he vas arrested by the 4th Ward
police, but escaped from the cells. He was
also] on another occasion seat to jail, and es¬
capea íroxn there. He has been going about
stopping at varions hotels, nnder various all-
asee, and Justice Gibereon lent him to jail for
court under the nume of George W. Dabbs alia.»
George Clark, and Augustus F. Boyle.

?-
A be KPT awd Eboapb..Yesterday, a flght

occurred on L, between let and ad, caused by
a difficulty at lxvffler'.i I -urden Sunday night.
Daniel Hanrnhan was shut in the left hrm.
above the elbow, inflicting a severe wound.
.Terne* Gormley and-Johnson were ar¬
rested bv officers Hurley and Sullivan, of the
jd and 6th Precincts, and were cocfined at the
2d PTeeinct Station. Last night both e-ffected
£hetr escape. ? young man named .iones, who
was arrest«d ou suspicion of being in th· fight,
? i.n escaped from t h Statidfihoase. The
IStaiionhouse ceils are very insecure.

_- ¦¦ ¦¦ gü
S·Frbb asp East.Last aient a large
ny of the colored fancy met In the ranche 1«
the alley between Pennsylvania and Mises» il
avenues and 6th street, kept by a white asaa
named Diokerson. The building fronts ea 6th
street, and was formerly a warehouse, hat it
la now a double restaurant, th» front entrance
opening to the bar fer white persona, the back
entrance to the -colored bar." Tue officer« say
tbat the place is a cause of mnch complaint,
and a very great annoyance to the neighbor¬
hood, by reason of tbe noiay conduct of the
colored fancy tbat congregate there. Rounds¬
man Eckloff, witb a aquad of the Fourth Ward
police, surrounded the ranche about balf.pa_4
10 o'clock, and bagged twenty-one of the com.
pany.fifteen males and six females.who
were conducted to the station-house In SU their
finery. This morning Justice Giberaon gavethem a hearing, and fined each $.>.ós for their
disorderly conduct. N. R. Witham, the man¬
ager and bartender of the house, fosnd in
charge last night, was brought up this morn¬
ing. As he was only an employee, he was dis¬missed and notified tbat the bouse will beclosed.

Burglary..George Thompson aud FrancisSlavin wrre arrested yesterday by officerHoward for breaking into the house of Wm.Denaboo, near Kendall Green, aud stealingthirty one dollars. Slavin confessed that hebroke in the bouse but that Thompson had
nothing- to do with it. Justice Gibersou sent
Slavin to jail for courf and dismissed Thomp¬
son.

Navv-Yabd.The new flag-ship Don, of
tbe i'.'f.iins.· flotilla, Co»n'r Parker, which for
several days past has been on atrip on the
Cbpgapeak·· and tiibutaries, arrived at the yard
yesterday afternoon. Her officers report that
? he worked beautifully, and proved herself a
fine vessel.

Atairs in Georgetown..Monday night,
ten substitutes left Camp Taylor, a abort dis¬
tance southwest of Fort Corcoran, and at¬
tempted to ewim tbe Potomac to the Maryland
.hoie. The patrol on tbe Maryland side wore
waiting for tbem to reach the shore to arreat
them, and while looking at the fugitive«, saw
three ot them sink ar..l disappear. The patrol
tried to save them, Lut their efforts were is
vain. They secured the aeven wbo reached
the phore, nnd carried them to Forrest Hall, to
be disposed of by Provost Marshal Littler.
Last nlgbt, tbe fine band of the <un V. U C,

Prof. River, came from Camp Fry and sere¬
naded Major Littler at his office, Mayor Addi-
Fcu. and other prominent citizen·.
About noon, Ephraim PhiHlps was arrested

by officer Leisbear, for shooting James Boyle,
at the Keystone Restaurant, corner of Greene
and Bridge streets. 1'biilips is held in custody
to await the result of the wound and an exam¬
ination. Phillips saya he and Boyle were
r invine. Bovi* trying to get tbe pistol front
Phillips, each had hold of it, when Boyle gave
It a sudden push toward Phillips, and it ex¬
ploded, the ball entering Boyle's abdomen and
passing entirely through him. Phillips says
that thrf e barrels were loaded, but he thinks
there wss no cap on either, and he cannot
account for tbe explosion. Boyle was immedi¬
ately placed nnder surgical care, and may pos¬
sibly recover.
Port nf Ott>rge.town.Entered.Sch*r George

Henry, Lowe, from Philadelphia. St'mr Fair¬
banks, Hunter, New York; Sch*r Swift, Sew-
nrd, St.Mary's; E. Blake, Freeman, Boston; D.
McQuinn, Raynor; J. E. Harrington, Se ward,
Pt Deposite. J. B. Cooper th walte, Bucks low,
Baltimore. L. D. Farnch, Fenton, Philadel¬
phia; Planter, Hopkins Accomac; Emily,
Conklin, Baltimore; Windwflr*, Rav, do,
Christian, Dornkhouse, do.; B.i* Crocus, Man¬
sion, New York.

TO THB CITl/BNSCr WASHING¬
TON AND VICINITY. &9

llW,We invite the attention of citisens
of tbe Din* net. who wish to purohase CHU
CPOCK Kit Y.K;LA88WAU·. CUTLERY, or PLA¬
TED W ARE, to our stock, which is very complete
in everv department, and at lower prices »han the
same cIurf of goods can be purchased in Northern
cities. WEB« A BEVERIDGE,
an 31 lOt*if_Odd Fellows' Hall, 7th street.

Fs ? ? t jars:
FttUIT JAR8M

Housekeepers w',o wish to put up fresh fruit are
invited to examin» cir SELF-HEALING FRUIT
JARS, as tLey have been thoroughly tested, and
we can warrant them t keep fruit perfectly. As
the fruit rpquires no sugar and the jars no cement,
it is economy for every family to put up all the
fruit thev wa^t for the winter.

WEBB Ar BEVERIDGE.
au311w* Odd Fellows'Hall, 7th street.

?Y W. L. WALL A CO., Auctioneers.
We will sell TO MORROW (Thursday» MORN

ISO, Sept. 1st. at 1 ii o'clock, to cover aa advance,
one superior b-avy Gold Bnslish Patent Lever
Hunting Case WATCH. OeetSMe,Sale positive.
N. B..Parties interested please notice. It"

?Y JAg. C. MOGCIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
THIRTEEN WATCHES AT PUBLIC BALK.

.
On 8ATÜBDAY MORNING. Sept. S, at 10 o'clock,

in front of the Auction Rooms, we »ball sell, for
account of whom it may concern, aad without re¬
serve. THIRTEEN S1LVBR HUNTING AND
OPEN-FAOB WATCHES. »
Terms, cash.
an 31-d J C. McGUIRE ft 00. Aucts.

?Y W. L. WALL A CO., Auctioneers.

?

1

HOUSEHOLD FURNITÜRB AT AUCTION.
On THURSDAY MORNING, 1st September, w*

will sell, in front of the Auction Rooms, an *.-··.·
ment of Hou"ehold Furniture, comprising.
Cottage Sets. Wardrobes. Bureau·
Mahogany Bedstead. H air and Shuck Maitresse.
Carpet, OilHeth and Matting
Lounges, Tables and Washetsuds, aud Toilet

Sets
Cane and Wood scat Chairs, Spring Hair-seat

Chairs
Cooking and Parlor Stoves.
an31_W. L. WALL ft CO., Aucts.
Y WM. L. WALL A CO.. Auctioneer·.

At the Horse Bazaar, 98 Louisiana av.

GREAT SALE OF PTNEHORSRS. CARRIAGE*.
WAGONS AND OTHER TEHIOLJCS AT AUC
TION
?? SATURDAY MORNING, ad inst.. at I»

? eloch we will sell, at the Bazaar.
;^? FTNE SADDLE AND HACK EORSBS.

Carriages, Germantown Top and No Top Buggies,
?t?.?.ses Wagon, Sets Single and Double Harneas.
ft«., A o., Ac.
Terms cash,
an S _W. L. WALL A CO·, Auct«.
>Y W. L. WALL A CO.. Auctioneers.
y At the Horse Bazaar, 9H La. av , bet. inhiban.
A PAIR NORTHERN DRAUGHT HORDES.
WAGON, AND NEW YORK TRUCK AT AUC¬
TION.
On SATURDAY-MORNING, 3d instant, at 10

o'clock, at tbe Baiaar, we will sell.
A pair of excellent Northern Draught Horses,
A New York Truck.
A Covered Wagon.
Sets Double Harness.
Terms cash.
an31_W. L. WALL A CO., Aucts.

f¡EXEMPTION CLUB.There is now being
¦* formed a Club for the purpose of procuringSubstitutes for men of its number who maybedrafted. Persons leaving $imi with ? M. HAN¬

SON. Treasurerof the Club. ?20 7th street, will
bt» »-ntitl"d to its benefits. Call at once, for the
number^sjimited._au SI St"
CATEAMER FAIRBANK8 HAS ARRIVED «romö New York, and is now discharg¬
ing at foot of High street. Con¬
signees will please attend to remo·1
vil* their goods witùout further notice. This
steamer sails for New York on Thursday, Sept.1st prox . at 9 a. m.
au 30 2t MORGAN & RHINEH ART. Agent·.

WILL BE SOLD ON THURSDAY, the 1st oT
September next, at Wall A Co.'s Bazaar, two

sorrel HORSB8, to satisfy liverv expenses, unless
called for by the owner.
an 29 3t* D. T. GLADM0N ft CO.

Í NTBRNAL RBYENUB.
Ubitio Statks AeSBSSOR'S Onici,I

No. 40«* Seventh Street.
Ry decision of Commissioner of Internal Rev¬

enue, all owners of coaches, w*gons. hacks, drays,
carts, omnibuses ami the like engaged in the
transportation of property or p&ssengeis forbire
shall ? it a tax ot two-aud a naif per cent, uponMieir gross receipts,and are required to make re¬
turn tl.ereof to the Assistant Aasesser or to the
Assessor's Office on or before the 10th of each and
every month, under a penalty for neglee* of tea
per cent additional. P. M PEARSON,
au 2>-.Ht_Assessor for the Digt. cf Col

367 D 8.ET- e%7
J. T. Kii'wvLi.. RiCRAanUSHnaseoi.

KIDWELL ft HENDBRSON,
No. 367 D street, near Ninth, FranUin Hall

Building,
Would respectfully inform their friend· and the
public that they are now receiving their Fai
etock of PAPBBHANGINGS and WINDOW
SHADES, PAPER CURTAINS, PICTURE C0BB6
and TASSELS, Ac. AU of tbe latest styles and
at tbe lowest cash prices.
AU paper hung in the city or coentrr by expe¬

rienced workman, at abort notice.
Remember the place, No. St>7 D street, sear

9th. entrance on D street. . _, _,

30T |au_»lm]_«WT
RY GOODS! ????,DRY OOOD8 !D

AH purchasers of Dry Goods, to justify thei

selves, «honld call at tbe cheap store ef JULIUS

8YCEL.421 Seventh street, between G and Hat«
I have on hand a heavy stock of bleached and un¬

bleached Cotton· whioh are offered at leas than
New York wholesale price·.
ALL DRBSS G00D8, to close, are sold regardless

to co*t. Calicoes (light or dark) three cents less
per yard than last we»k's prices.
OnbandalargeaasortmenM 0A83IMBRBSao4

FLANNELS, all colors and qualities.
BLACK SILKS and many other goods. CRASH,

.xtra fine 2* cent* per yard. : ---·-

FANCY GOODS-WHALBBONB C0R3ETT8.
#1.75 to SI- *_ ..

HOOP SKIRT8, best and cheapest in the elty.
Hosiery. Handfc>rehtefs, Ac, in gre·* ?*"*G
All eeode warranted as represente*, »a**-***


